
    
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

 

 
Legendary Lady Poker Player and Writer Susie Isaacs will be On Hand  

at the Casino Collectibles Show in June 
 

Meet the only player to win back-to-back World Series of Poker  
ladies’ 7-Card Stud bracelets at the world’s largest casino memorabilia expo 

 

 

LAS VEGAS (May 13, 2024) — Susie Isaacs knows poker. 

She has finished in the money in a record setting six World 

Series of Poker (WSOP) ladies‘ events, including consecutive 

7-Card Stud championships in 1996 and 1997. She also 

achieved one of the highest finishes by a woman in the 

WSOP Main Event, finishing 10th in 1998, becoming only the 

second woman in history to finish this high. Isaacs was a 

columnist for Card Player magazine for 12 years, and has 

written two poker books, MsPoker: Up Close & Personal and 

1000 Best Poker Strategies and Secrets. She is a member of 

both the Women’s and the Senior’s Poker Hall of Fame. 

Isaacs will greet, sign autographs and take selfies with registered show visitors to the World’s Largest 

Casino Collectibles Show on Friday, June 14 from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. in Exhibit Hall C at the South Point 

Hotel and Casino in Las Vegas. The show runs Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 13 -15, 2024. 

 

Joining Issacs for her two-hour meet and greet event will be her longtime poker friend Tom McEvoy. 

His four WSOP bracelet wins paved his way into the Poker Hall of Fame in 2013. A true poker pioneer, 

it was McEvoy who inaugurated the first WSOP non-smoking tournament in 2002. He has authored or 

co-authored 14 books on poker and is currently working on his autobiography.  

 

The World’s Largest Casino Chip and Collectibles exhibition is open to the public and is a must-see 

event for anybody who is fascinated by gaming history. The show features the greatest single-location 

collection of artifacts and mementos that bring casino history, and memories, to life. Many are symbols 



    
 

of past gaming grandeur that are gone or becoming rare; souvenirs from when the casinos wanted 

customers to pocket their branded keepsakes as reminders of a memorable experience. Things like 

gaming chips of all denominations, gaming tokens, dice, slot cards, playing cards, matchbooks, ashtrays, 

menus, dinnerware, swizzle sticks, casino photos, post cards, signs, table felt – just about anything a 

casino could put its name on. Over 50 worldwide dealers will be on hand to offer attendees the unique 

opportunity to examine, buy, sell, or trade casino collectibles. 

 

The exposition is the annual educational effort of the Casino Collectibles Association, a non-profit club 

with hundreds of members who passionately share the hobby of collecting and preserving the past. Show 

hours are June 13, 10 AM – 5 PM (admission $10), June 14, 9 AM – 4 PM (admission $5) and June 15, 

9 AM – 4 PM (admission is free). Admission is free every day for First Responders, Active Military and 

all casino employees with appropriate ID. 

### 

Download high resolution photo of Susie Isaacs at https://ccgtcc.com/uploads/event/23/Susie-Isaacs 

Download high resolution photos of the world’s largest casino chip and collectables show at  

https://ccgtcc.com/uploads/event/18/CCA-Convention-Photos-for-Media-Use  

 
ABOUT THE CASINO COLLECTIBLES ASSOCIATION 

 

The Casino Collectables Association, (CCA) is a non-profit 501 (c)(3) club devoted to the fast-growing hobby of 

collecting casino memorabilia. The club is a resource for information and history of gaming artifacts, including one of 

the largest archives of gaming manufacturer records and casino gaming chips. Become a member and take advantage of 

the experts who volunteer their expertise in this fascinating hobby. For more information, visit the club’s recently 

updated website at https://www.ccgtcc.com. 

 

An educational project of the CCA, the Museum of Gaming History (MoGH) comprises an expanding series of 

fascinating casino memorabilia kiosk exhibits in Las Vegas located within The El Cortez and Plaza casinos, and the 

Mob and National Atomic Testing museums and Spinettis Gaming Supplies. The MoGH also puts on free gaming  

history seminars at the annual CCA show and maintains the ChipGuide, the world’s largest catalog of casino chips and 

collectibles.  

 

Editor’s note: The Casino Collectibles Association is the dba of the Casino Chip & Gaming Token Collectors Club. 

 

 
MEDIA CONTACT: 

Brad Smith, PR Director for CCA and MoGH 

740-244-7445 
brad@theMoGH.org 
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